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0.029 以外，其它航次的平均误差均大于 40%，均方根误差大于 0.2。 结果表明
Lee 算法不仅适用于 Gulf of Mexico、Monterey Bay 和 Arabian Sea，也适用于中
国海情况多样的水体。Lee 算法不需要进行区域化调试，相对于简单的叶绿素算
法具有明显优势。 










真光层深度年际变动显著，黄渤海年平均真光层深度 1998 年 大，2006 年
小。东海 1998 至 2000 年先下降，然后增加，2006 年达到 大。台湾海峡 1998
















Research on Euphotic zone depth derived from remote-sensing 
and its spatial-temporal characteristics over China Sea 
Euphotic zone depth (Zeu) is an important water property. It is not only a measure of 
water clarity, but also widely used in biogeochemical studies of world oceans. 
Because of the spatial and temporal limitations of ship measurements, Zeu of the 
world oceans are obtained via ocean color remote sensing. This study employs 
SeaWiFS data over East China Sea, Taiwan Strait and South China Sea to evaluate a 
semi-analytical algorithm for euphotic zone depth. This algorithm is based on water’s 
inherent optical properties (IOP), which can be near-analytically calculated from 
spectral remote-sensing reflectance (Rrs, Lee approach). In this study, Zeu calculate 
from Rrs was compared with in situ data to evaluates the accuracy of Lee approach.  
The analyses show average errors for data of summer and fall cruises of East 
China Sea are 13.3% and 24.9%, respectively, average error for data in Taiwan Strait 
is 15.0%, and average error for winter and summer cruises of South China Sea are 
16.2% and 5.5%, respectively. The root mean square error for data of each cruise is 
0.066、0.106、0.074、0.091、0.023, respectively. It has higher accuracy compared to 
chlorophyll-a approach (average error over 40%, root mean square over 0.2, except 
for data of summer cruise in South China Sea, where average error is 6.5% and root 
mean square is 0.029). These results indicate that Lee approch not only worked well 
with waters of the Gulf of Mexico、Monterey Bay and Arabian Sea, but also worked 
well with waters of complex China sea. Compared with simple chlorophyll-a 
approach, it has great advantages. 
Based on SeaWiFS monthly mean Rrs data from 1998 to 2006, this research 
employs Lee approach to caculate euphotic zone depth over all China Sea and discuss 
its temporal and spatial characters. Euphotic zone depth over all China Sea represents 
obvious seasonal periodical changes. On average, Zeu is deeper in summer than in 
winter. Also, as a result of phytoplankton growth, Zeu in East China Sea and South 















Spatial distribution of euphotic zone depth is very differenct. Northern waters 
have larger difference than southern waters, so does western waters compared with 
eastern. Yellow Sea and Bohai Sea’s euphotic zone depth is shallowest, with greatest 
relative change, however. Zeu in East China Sea takes on great changes along 
landform. Ocean currents in Taiwan Strait are more complex, so euphotic zone depth 
shows wide spatial variation. South China Sea has deepest euphotic zone, with low 
values distributed along the shore in a strip shape. Ryukyu, Taiwan and Luzon Island 
obstruct Kuroshio and North Equatorial current with deep euphotic zone. Landform of 
the sea, seasonal wind, current and river discharges are all the factors that influence 
water properties and then euphotic zone depth. 
Yellow sea and Bohai Sea’s annual mean euphotic zone depth is deepest in 1998, 
while shallowest in 2006. Zeu in East China Sea shores between 1998 and 2000, and 
then deepens, reach biggest value in 2006. Taiwan Strait’s euphotic zone depth 
fluctuates greatly from 1998 to 2002. South China Sea’s euphotic zone depth is 
biggest in 1998 and decreased to smallest in 2004. All these findings indicate 
significant environmental changes along with interactions with the climate. 
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1.1  研究意义 
真光层深度 Zeu（Euphotic Zone depth）是指向下光合有效辐照度 PAR

























































不同深度下，光合有效辐射 PAR 的比值用下式表示： 
)0(PAR
)z(PAR)z(PAR =r        (1.1) 
PAR(z)表示深度 z 处的光合有效辐射，PAR(0)表示海表面处光合有效辐射。




如果测量的 PAR(z)剖面，rPAR(z)不能达到 1%时，可以考虑采用 Z10%（对应















Zeu = a×Z10%。斜率 a，不同学者给出不同值。Lee et al.(2007)[2] 研究表明，当真
光层深度范围在 4.3～64.4 m 且 Z10%的范围在 2.1～29.0m 时，斜率 a=2.25；相似












Zeu=m×([Chl])n                       (1.2) 
 
2. 参数选取 
真光层深度与叶绿素浓度的关系， 早由 Morel & Berthon (1989)[28] 提出，
他们对广泛的实测数据进行统计，得到真光层深度与整个水柱内积分色素浓度







如 Sasaki&Miniyama(1981)[31] 在东京湾、费尊乐等(1991)[32] 在日本以南的海域、
















ST = 11.4×[Chl]-0.474                        (1.3) 
ST = 12.3×[Chl]-0.261                        (1.4) 





表 1.1  真光层经验算法 
Table 1.1  Empirical algorithms from different researches 
算法  区域 算法 




































曹文熙[26]  南海 35.0]Chl[0.35Zeu −×=  
Morel(Lee, 2007[2])  全球 39.0]Chl[0.34Zeu −×=  
Sasaki&Miniyama[31]  东京湾 474.0]Chl[77.34Zeu −×=  
费尊乐等[32]  日本以南 261.0]Chl[52.37Zeu −×=  
李宝华&傅克忖[33]  黄海 732.0]Chl[75.22Zeu −×=  
 
不同的经验算法真光层深度随叶绿素浓度的变化见图 1.1。随着叶绿素浓度
的增加，真光层深度迅速下降（尤其叶绿素浓度在 0～0.3 mg/m3 之间）。当叶绿

































图 1.1  真光层经验模式的比较 










数 K 之间的关系，利用辐射传输模式[26,34]，计算出真光层深度。 
李国胜等(2003)[3] 对东海真光层进行计算。利用 NASA 提供的 SeaWiFS 向






















Lee et al.(2007)[2] 发展的基于固有光学特性（IOP）的半分析模型[35]，以下
记为 Lee 算法，应用 490 nm 波段的吸收系数 a 和后项散射系数 bb，计算得到可
见光波段（350～700 nm）的向下漫射衰减系数 KVIS [35]，进而反演得到真光层深
度。这是一个普适算法，并不要求水体性质。 
 
2. 漫射衰减系数 K 
水下光谱漫射衰减系数 K 是水体表观光学量和固有光学量随深度变化的反
映。许多学者对其进行研究探讨[36~42]，大部分学者对漫射衰减系数的研究是基
于表观光学特性（AOP），而且主要针对 490 nm 波段进行研究。 
 
表 1.2 各种漫射衰减系数计算方法 
Tab. 1.2  Attenuation coefficient algorithms from different researches 
算法 性质 公式 
Austin et al.[36] AOP K490=0.022+0.0883×(Lw(443)/Lw(550))-1.491 
Mueller[37] AOP K490=Kw490+0.15645×(Lw(490)/Lw(555))-1.5401 
王晓梅等[39] AOP log K490=s0＋s1(Rrs555+ Rrs670)+s3(Rrs490+ Rrs555) 
(s0,1,2 为经验系数) 
张清凌等[40] AOP K490=m×([Chl])＋n （m，n 为拟和系数） 
Lee et al.[2, 35] IOP 5.0
21 )1()( zKKzKVIS ++=  
( )( ) ( ) ( )( )θαχχχ sin1]490490[ 025.0101 +++= bbaK  
( )( ) ( ) ( )( )θααςςς cos]490490[ 212102 +++= bbaK  
( 2,1,0χ ， 2,1,0ς ， 2,1,0α 为系数) 
 
新的 Lee 算法是基于固有光学特性（IOP）发展的[2, 35]，针对整个可见光
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